
Fairtrade Month
2023 Report



Retail 
Engagement



Almost 1,700 retailers 
participated in Fairtrade 
Month 2023



More than 600 retail and brand partners ordered the 
point-of-sale kit.



Retail features & 
promotions

The retail promo page was used as a 
tool to guide consumers to local 
participating retailers offering in-store 
and online promotions during Fairtrade 
Month 2023.

Feature of the week



We saw 13 retail banners offering flyer promotions across 
1,265 locations.



We also saw hundreds of in-store point of sale displays 
across locations.



We saw high retail engagement on social media, with 16 
banners posting to a cumulative audience of almost 200k.



Brand 
Engagement



40 brands participated in 
Fairtrade Month 2023 
activations

This marks a 11% 
increase over 2022. 



Brand features & 
promotions
The brand promo page featured 40 
brands with exclusive Fairtrade Month 
promotions on their Fairtrade products. 
Throughout the month, we actively 
drove consumers to the page through 
social media, newsletters, and digital 
advertising.

Feature of the week
This marks a 
74% increase 
over 2022..



We promoted the “Feature of the Week” across our social 
media, newsletters and website.



More than 40 brand partners actively spread the word about 
Fairtrade Month on social media.



Brands also talked about Fairtrade Month in their 
newsletters. 



Kicking Horse Coffee launched a dedicated Fairtrade 
landing page for Fairtrade Month.

See how Kicking Horse 
communicates about 
their commitment to 
Fairtrade here.

https://www.kickinghorsecoffee.ca/sustainability/fairtrade?utm_source=email&utm_medium=campaign-email&utm_campaign=Fairtrade%20Month%20-%20Canada%20Eng&_kx=UfNY3ciBu62kQAvUh1XjOPSxLr8x9r4ovf-MUQ9NuTbPmia20T4U6IIqTZhAaZgg.S3s5qN


Brand partner Instagram takeovers 
Brands connected with our community by taking over our Instagram channel and sharing 
their values and commitment to Fairtrade.



Campus 
Engagement



We saw more than 30 
campuses participate in 
Fairtrade Month 2023

Engaging Canadian campuses was a key objective in 2023.



Campus Challenge
Partnering with Equifruit as guest judges, we 
launched the Fairtrade Campus Challenge for 
Fairtrade Month 2023.

Campuses were given the opportunity to 
show off all the creative ways they advocate 
for and promote Fairtrade on campus.

In total, we received 8 submissions from 
campuses. Thinking outside the box to raise 
awareness on campus, Wilfrid Laurier 
University was named the winner of this 
year’s inaugural Campus Challenge

In partnership with



Awake Chocolate 
campus partnership

To sweeten the deal, Awake Chocolate
offered BOGO coupons to participating 
campuses to use during their activations.

500 coupons were distributed across 16 
campuses to help amplify their events, booth 
displays, and giveaways.

Featured partner



18 campuses went above and beyond to talk about Fairtrade 
Month on social media.



Campus Instagram takeovers 
Throughout the month, campuses demonstrated their commitment to sustainability and 
Fairtrade by taking over our Instagram channel. 



Influencer 
Engagement



Sustainability advocate Karishma 
Porwal partnered with us to launch the 
first Fairtrade Month giveaway, 
featuring Ontario-based Fairtrade 
certified brands and retail partners.

504 likes
345 comments
7.5k impressions

Featured partners

@karishmaclimategirl
63.7k followers



Momfluencer Émilia Giguère partnered 
with us to launch the second Fairtrade 
Month giveaway, showing some love 
to Quebec-based Fairtrade certified 
brands and retail partners.

409 likes
618 comments
70k impressions

Featured partners

@emilia.gig
31.2k followers



1.8k likes
123 comments
35k impressions

Featured partners

@thisrawsomeveganlife
89.2k followers

Vegan food blogger and cookbook writer 
Em von Euw teamed up with us for the 
last local Fairtrade Month giveaway, 
encouraging consumers to discover
B.C. based Fairtrade certified brands and 
retail partners.



1.9k likes
762 comments
16k impressions

Featured partner

@une.maman.vegane
22.9k followers

Vegan chef and blogger Marie-Michelle 
Chouinard collaborated with us, in 
partnership with Édika to launch a 
giveaway featuring Café Touché’s 
Fairtrade and Organic collection.



Collaboration with 
@queerbrownvegan

Environmental educator Isaias Hernandez 
joined forces with Fairtrade Canada and 
Fairtrade America to raise awareness on the 
importance of choosing Fairtrade and the 
power of voting with your dollar when going 
shopping. A total of 5,4k unique users viewed 
his Instagram stories and Instagram reel.

View his Reel here.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CyTbDcwrcTS/


Organic (unpaid) influencers
To further spread the word about Fairtrade Month, we distributed gift boxes featuring Fairtrade products, 
such as Balzac’s Coffee, Café William, Kicking Horse Coffee, Awake Chocolate, Galerie au chocolat, Van Houtte, Camino, 
Theobroma and OMGs Candy, to influencers from across Canada with the goal of them organically sharing on 
their Instagram Stories. We distributed 7 boxes in British Columbia, 5 in Ontario, 7 in Quebec, and 1 in Nova 
Scotia.

Out of the 20 boxes distributed, 65% of influencers organically shared with their audience for a cumulative 
potential reach of almost 2 million!



Giveaways and 
Grand Prize



Fairtrade Month grand prize
This year, we went BIG by offering a chance to win a luxurious “waking up with Fairtrade” set valued at 
over $1,400! Including a De’Longhi coffee maker, a $200 gift card to Sobeys, and products from Café 
William, Kicking Horse Coffee, Level Ground Coffee Roasters, Mid-Day Squares, Prana, and Takasa.

5.3k people 
entered to win the 
Fairtrade Month 
grand prize!

Featured partners



Surprise and Delight

Each week we randomly chose 10 people from 
our Instagram comments section to 
win a bundle of Fairtrade certified body 
cleanser and lotion PLUS a MiiR travel tumbler. 
This helped us deepen engagement with our 
community and bring some joy to our 
followers.

In total, our Instagram posts saw 

almost 8k comments.



1.9k likes
1.6k comments
19k impressions

Featured partner

For this exclusive giveaway, we 
partnered with OneCoffee to offer one 
lucky winner a Fairtrade coffee bundle 
that included OneCoffee pods and a 
Keurig machine.

An exclusive OneCoffee giveaway 



3.5k likes
3.5k comments
35k impressions

Featured partners

There is no such thing as too many 
giveaways! To close Fairtrade Month, we 
offered the chance to win a year’s supply of 
coffee from our partners at Van Houtte and 
Kicking Horse Coffee and a $500 Visa gift card 
for a Fairtrade shopping spree.

Fairtrade shopping spree and coffee for a year 



Newsletter, Social 
Media and Website 
Performance



Newsletter 
performance

4k new subscribers

Almost 10k people opened our weekly 

newsletters

An average 25% open rate

Over 3% click-through rate

Over 1k links clicked



Web performance

Almost 28k visited the Fairtrade Month 

landing pages

44 hours time spent engaged in 

exploring the landing pages

1.1k downloads from our Fairtrade 

Month toolkit



Instagram 
performance

1,300 new followers

14k total content interaction (likes, 

comments, saves and shares)

Over 2 million impressions

8k total profile visits



Media 
Engagement



Earned Media

Partnering with Fairtrade America, we took a 
joint approach to media engagement and saw 
results. We secured 7 placements in trade 
publications that targeted key audiences for 
Fairtrade, including Perfect Daily Grind, 
Confectionary News, and Global Coffee Report.

In total, we saw almost 142k in total views across 
all coverage.



Paid Media

Over 34k total impressions

Almost 25k views

43% scrolled to read the full article

Almost 200k Google Ads impressions

Almost 500 link clicks

Read the full article here.

This year we engaged with Narcity for a paid 
integration to drive traffic to the brand promo 
page and promote the Fairtrade Month 
grand prize. 

https://www.narcity.com/you-can-unlock-rewards-by-making-mindful-choices-this-fairtrade-month


Hearing from 
thought-leaders

Dr. Sylvain Charlebois, a researcher, professor, 
and thought-leader in the food distribution and 
policy space, wrote an opinion piece for 
Fairtrade Month that got coverage across 
multiple publications, including the Toronto 
Sun and La Presse.

Read the article here.

https://torontosun.com/opinion/columnists/charlebois-fair-trade-products-are-typically-less-popular-when-food-prices-rise-this-time-its-different


Digital 
Producer Event



A conversation with 
the next generation 
Hosted by Fairtrade Canada and Fairtrade America, 
the event gathered three young farmers from three 
different countries and realities, to discuss the 
impacts of climate change, the challenges of 
inflation and their vision for the future of farming.

The panel was moderated by Leah Thomas, an 
influential environmental communicator known to 
her community of followers as Green Girl Leah.

Overall, the event saw almost 600 people register 
and 200 people attend live, including campuses 
organizing their own showings.

View the digital event here.

https://www.instagram.com/greengirlleah/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--hy9zQ1pvMar_SQW5PLdsKksVBflPntn6wysexOVHi--aCDPcNKzo7m8te5wyWBC79Ib0u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vllO7Cl8zGG692AhslATWUFHHgDcUiZG6KQT6NXYRGapBF_k5Xa28g46h19Z1vVlKGxMR&v=lDMoJ1D4Ub4&feature=youtu.be


Thank you to our participating partners!
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